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Dear Ministry Partners,  
 

Praise God for another wonderful month, especially as we were able to take in three more youngsters! 

Two of them were abandoned and the other was being used as a drug delivery boy, which is another sad, 

yet common situation here (the relatives do this to avoid being caught by the authorities). There's 

nothing except trouble and destruction waiting for these kids in these types of situations, but praise 

God for making a way to get them out and get them on track to a much better life! By the grace of God 

they'll now be able to study in school this year, receive everything they need, be cared for, and, above 

all, learn about the God who created them and has an awesome plan for their lives! With 52 children in 

the orphanage currently we have our hands full, but our hearts are full also seeing what God is doing in 

their lives! Please keep all of the children in your regular prayers; for their spiritual and physical well-

being. Please pray also for all of us workers as we strive to do our best in ministering to these children; 

working with all of these kids from different backgrounds is a challenge and we need God’s strength. 
 

We’re glad to see the children continually growing physically and spiritually. The youth in the orphanage 

had an awesome time at the church's youth day with a lot of good preaching and fellowship activities. 

Also, the kids continue to work hard on their Bible lessons, memory versus, and those who started 

learning to play instruments for the Lord are doing a great job improving their skills, praise God! 

Everyone’s health is doing well and we ask you to please pray that everyone stays strong and healthy. 
 

Please pray for the schooling of the children as school starts again this September. They don’t have 

face-to-face classes yet, so our workers will be guiding them through their school work here at the 

orphanage like last year. Please pray also for the Lord to provide more workers and regular supporters.  
 

This month saw the birthdays of Fernand (11yo), Raniel (8yo), and Angel (7yo) and we want to say thanks 

to some folks who send cards and gifts to the children on their birthdays, it really means a lot to the 

kids and helps to show them that they really are special! Thanks again to every church and individual out 

there being used by God to provide for the orphanage children; God bless each of you more and more! 
 

Yours in Christ,  Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors) 
 

Psalm 138:6, “Though the LORD be high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly: but the proud he knoweth afar off.” 
 

See many more pictures and regular updates online at:  www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage 
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Misc Pictures From August 
 

  
             Group picture at church recently!                          A handsome new face at the orphanage! 
 

  
More beautiful new faces at the orphanage, praise God for rescuing them! 

 

  
The youth in the orphanage had a blast at the youth day! They heard lots of great preaching… 

 

  
…and had a lot of fun with games and activates time! 
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More Misc Pictures From August 
 

  
  Kids in a cart! Where are you taking them Chog!?        Super cute Scarlet in her Japanese dress! 
 

                                
    Just where do you think you all are going???                                 Washing time! 

 

  
                Look at them go on the swing!                                                 Chilling out! 

 

  
These three brothers have greatly improved in every way after a few years here, praise God! 
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August Photo Collage! 
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August 2021 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos) 
 

Previous Balance (542,778) + Offerings (383,783) - Expenses (238,330) = Ending Balance (688,231) 
 

Offerings 
New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,423 

New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 500 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500 

Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 500 

Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 2,000 

Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 1,960 

Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 9,700 

New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 8,575 

Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 11,025 

Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 4,215 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 28,665 

O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 4,900 

Scripture Truth Baptist Church (Andalusia, AL, USA) = 122,500 

Gereja Baptist Independent Indonesia- Filipino Ministry = 2,000 

Philippines Orphanage Foundation = 50,015 

Joii Philippines = 10,000 

Individual offerings = 118,805 
 

Regular Expenses (195,688) 

Groceries = 124,081                           Salary for house parents = 44,280          Salary for social worker = 18,000 

Electricity contribution = 6,000         Medicines and checkups = 1,122            Garbage Service = 80 

Internet connection = 1,300                Transportation = 825 
 

Misc Expenses (42,642) 

Walkway improvements = 8,570        2pcs office desks = 3,176                       Room paint = 2,350 

2 additional laptops = 18,750             Generator gas = 2,620                            Office Printer = 7,176 
 

TThhaannkkss  ffoorr  yyoouurr  lloovviinngg  ssuuppppoorrtt  ffoorr  tthhee  cchhiillddrreenn,,  GGoodd  bblleessss  yyoouu  mmoorree!!  
  

 

 
 

Thank you for giving! 


